This paper highlights challenges in implementing mental health policy at a service delivery level. It describes an attempt to foster greater application of recovery-orientated principles and practices within mental health services. Notwithstanding a highly supportive policy environment, strong support from service administrators, and an enthusiastic staff response to training, application of the training and support tools was weaker than anticipated. This paper evaluates the dissemination trial against key elements to promote sustained adoption of innovations. Organisational and procedural changes are required before mental health policies are system-
IT IS NOTORIOUSLY DIFFICULT to ensure that appropriate innovations in mental health care are taken up and routinely implemented. 1 Problems of diffusion are essentially the same as those found in organisations generally, 2, 3 including factory settings. 4 For effective and sustainable dissemination, innovations need to: 1, 5, 6 ■ Key into current organisational and individual staff objectives. Support from upper management and early adopters speed initiation; widespread support by middle management and staff increases effectiveness and sustainability. ■ Be consistent with existing practices and easily applied. Time and competition with other work priorities are commonly cited barriers to uptake. ■ Be communicated clearly and accurately, with implementers acquiring key skills and high selfefficacy for their implementation. ■ Have appropriate resources for implementation, including structures for cueing, and checking and rewarding fidelity. ■ Be accepted by consumers.
This paper relates a cautionary tale, in which an attempt to implement these principles has had only partial success.
Traditionally, mental health services have focused on symptom reduction and improved role functioning. However, the Australian National Adoption of this goal and its routine application in mental health services may require some reorientation of objectives and practices. 9 This case study examines the implementation of the Collaborative Recovery Training Program (CRTP), which provides training and support tools to assist mental health staff to implement recovery-based care with people affected by chronic mental illness, who have high levels of unmet need and require ongoing care. The objectives and strategy of the CRTP are congruent with the current NHMP 7 , a factor that contributed to partner organisation involvement.
Methodology/sequence of events
Details of the ethical, theoretical and empirical rationale for the Collaborative Recovery Model (CRM), the focus of the CRTP, were described elsewhere. 10 Training of mental health workers was face-to-face over 2 days, followed by 6-and 12-month booster sessions. Sessions used manuals comprising: 
Setting/participants
Participating organisations were public sector mental health services from four separate area health services and six non-government organisations providing support services for people with mental illness from four Australian states (South Australia, Victoria, New South Wales and Queensland). Participating organisations demonstrated a high level of management commitment to the project by contributing funds and/or substantial other resources towards implementation. Participation of workers and clients was voluntary. The study protocol required that services recruit interested staff, who then participated in the training processes and recruited suitable clients.
Initial staff recruitment and training impact
Response to the CRTP training was positive at management and individual participant levels and participation was high across all partner services. Services requested additional training for staff recruited after the initial sessions, or sent them to other sites for training. Some 400 mental health workers have been trained and both formal and informal feedback indicated that the immediate impact of training was substantial and positiveespecially in relation to staff attitudes to recoveryorientated practice.
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Implementation of applied skills in clinical practice
The primary aim of implementation was to have clinicians use the skills learned in the initial 2-day training program in practice with at least three clients over a year. This represented a sustained practice change with a subset of their consumers. The program attempted to address the key dissemination issues in the following ways:
Management and staff commitment
As already mentioned, CRTP was highly consistent with national objectives, and had strong organisational support, including financial commitment. Senior management and team leaders were involved in developing implementation processes for their sites. Staff meetings expressed strong support for the program. Team leaders attended training days with their teams and explicitly agreed to support implementation in practice.
Consistency with current practice CRTP components were designed to be highly consistent with existing mental health work practices across a range of service contexts. A focus on goal planning and monitoring was highly consistent with care planning processes that were almost universal in services. Time points for our evaluation and goal plan reviews mapped onto the routine 3-monthly assessment cycles that reportedly were used in participating government organisations; as well, our assessments relied heavily on existing measures. All of the organisations had an expectation that clinicians would work long term with clients (although the specific duration was not specified in most services). While the demands of CRM procedures may be more demanding than usual practice, we increased feasibility by limiting the number of assessed consumers to three per clinician.
Clear communication
The training procedures and their evaluations suggested that the training was effective. Clinicians were provided with a manual to assist with consolidation of training, and each site had project officer support to reinforce training and provide guidance with respect to implementation.
Resources to support implementation
Each clinician was provided with goal and homework planning forms which were carbonated in order to provide file, client and research copies. All sites were encouraged to review goal plans and progress at team meetings.
Consumer acceptance
Consultation with consumer groups and the consumer-driven philosophy of the program suggested that consumers would view the approach favourably. The Queensland sites had a consumer representative on the Implementation Committee who was a strong advocate for the program.
Despite these planning efforts, there were difficulties with each of the elements in practice. Of the 400 mental health workers who were trained, only around half agreed to formally participate in the voluntary evaluation, and most participating workers recruited just one client. Concerns about additional workload and competing demands on time, claims of rarely working long term with consumers, and perceived lack of organisational support were commonly cited reasons for nonparticipation or low client numbers. Workers also indicated the project' s extra paperwork prevented further recruitment. One reason for the perception of additional burden was that routine outcome assessments often were not completed consistently, despite being a workplace requirement (particularly in the government services).
Preliminary evidence also suggested that less than half the clients participating in the program were making regular active use of the key goalsetting and homework activity tools. Anecdotal reports to site coordinators indicated that this reflected a failure of workers to implement CRM processes, rather than client resistance to them. However the degree of CRM application may be an underestimate, since anecdotal evidence suggested that some participants who were applying CRM processes did not record them or did not make them available to the evaluation.
Discussion
Poor uptake of specific skills highlights the challenge for sustaining even relatively minor modifications to work practices among the mental health workforce. In retrospect, much more was needed in our project to increase the success of implementation and changed practice. Clearly, there are major challenges with regard to uptake and transfer of training to practice 12 that need to be addressed. More structure may have been needed to support organisational change. Becker et al 13 describe the role of the executive director in communicating a recovery ideology and charge middle managers and senior clinical staff to support this vision. They emphasise the need for middle managers to not only understand the model, but to communicate this effectively and execute change with clinicians and other stakeholders. In the current study, implemen-Mental Health -Research and Policy Making tation may have been greater if there were regular reviews of progress in implementation by senior management (eg, participant recruitment, file audits) and if there were formal structures to review fidelity to CRM in team meetings and case reviews. Team leaders could be trained to praise early adopters of CRM. Establishment of CRM supervision, or integration of CRM into existing supervision may also have increased implementation.
Implementation in the context of research sends mixed messages to participants. Implementation outside a research context enables full operation of quality management mechanisms, including both formal and informal clinician performance appraisal. By contrast, the ethical requirements for implementation of a research protocol emphasise participant autonomy and do not permit any kind of coercive practices, even those that would be standard in routine service management. This meant that clinicians could easily perceive the project as an optional "add-on" to routine practice rather than core business, despite clear organisational endorsement.
There appeared to be a high level of support for CRTP in meetings, but it is also possible that this project suffered from scepticism concerning the relevance of research findings to real-world practice, or the belief that evidence-based practices are passing fads that will be quickly replaced with something else. 14 The evaluation of CRTP may itself have impeded involvement of staff on the ground, because of concerns about threats to professional autonomy or clinical judgement.
14 Consistency with current practices was also an issue. Aspects of our planning were flawed, because we relied on what staff said they already did, or on what managers said they were required to do, rather than verifying what they actually did in practice, by regularly attending team meetings, and auditing files and activity records. A review of workload and time management by clinicians could also have informed plans. Forms should have been more fully integrated into existing file systems rather than being viewed as "extras". Some clinicians indicated that they did not complete goal planning forms because they already completed organisational care plans (even though informal audits of files indicated that often this was not the case).
Consistency with perceived roles was a problem in some services. For example, concerns were raised about whether CRTP skills (needs assessment, motivational enhancement, goal planning, etc) were "clinical", and that support workers in non-government organisations who used CRM were delivering "clinical" services. Most people with chronic and recurring mental disorders such as schizophrenia actually receive similar types of case management and services from both "clinical" and "disability support" providers. Arguments about who provided what services added to challenges faced in this project. As recognised by the current NMHP, 7 there is a need to bring together a diverse range of government and non-government organisations if we are to be successful in making significant mental health reforms. Role boundary issues create major challenges for such reforms.
While the evidence suggests that the training was sound, previous research suggests that workshop training is soon forgotten 1 unless it is reinforced by attempts to use the skills. In the current project, some participants did not apply the skills immediately, and this may have affected both their self-efficacy and their fidelity to CRM protocols.
Resource issues were also raised in this project. Perhaps routine record keeping should include both process and outcome measures relating to recovery values (eg, self determination, growth potential). 15 For example, the consumers' recovery vision and goals could be documented, with consumers given copies and encouraged to add comments. However, our observations suggest that merely adding such a form to procedural requirements will not ensure that it is used: monitoring of its use and incentives for use will be needed.
Other resource issues are raised by the need for sustainability. Several other mental health services and non-government organisations have requested CRTP based on early promising findings. The program has been integrated into some of the university programs in both the University of Wollongong and the University of Queensland, but this does not address the needs of existing providers, including a rapidly expanding non-government organisation workforce. Ongoing investment in workforce development is essential and should cover not only mental health workers but also managers and clinical leaders. Since CRTP encourages the involvement of consumers as part of the training team, there is a need for training and support of consumers and consumer advocates to support the transfer process. Health care accreditation bodies may also need to review their criteria to incorporate consistency of mental health services with the recovery vision of the NMHP. Instruments to assess the application of recovery practices across services could assist this evaluation (eg, Recovery Self Assessment 16 ).
Conclusions
Lessons from our trial on training staff in recoveryoriented practices and integrating them into everyday work practices exemplify challenges for implementation of mental health policy. Even when there is high congruence with national policy priorities, a high level of management support, strong participation in training and only moderate changes to usual practice, implementation cannot be assured. Effective implementation is likely to require more active practitioner process management, which may require a degree of culture change given strong traditions of practitioner autonomy. Robustness of the intervention 17 is also a consideration. Given the likelihood that there will be some violation of fidelity, we need to build interventions that will remain effective even when implementation is less than optimal.
There are success stories, demonstrating that effective dissemination of a high fidelity mental health intervention is possible. 6 However, we need to understand dissemination better if we are to ensure that good practice becomes routine practice and short-term initiatives bring long-term improvements.
